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“Go ye therefore, and teach all nations” (Matt 28:19)

Survey Of The Bible I
Genesis-Deuteronomy

Gen 44-46
JOSEPH:THE PROVIDER
Genesis 37 =
Genesis 38 =
Genesis 39 =
Genesis 40 =
Genesis 41 =
Genesis 42 =
Genesis 43 =
Genesis 44 =
Genesis 45 =
Genesis 46 =
Genesis 47 =
Genesis 48 =
Genesis 49 =
Genesis 50 =

Joseph’s FAVOR
Judah’s FAILURE
Joseph’s FAITH
Joseph’s FORESIGHT
Joseph’s FAME
Joseph’s FACADE
Joseph’s FEAST
Joseph’s FIX
Joseph’s FINALE
Joseph’s FAMILY
Joseph’s FINANCING
Joseph’s FILIATION
Jacob’s FORECAST
Joseph’s FORGIVENESS & FUNERAL

Gen 44-46








DIVINING CUP = a goblet was filled with water and the divine fixed their gaze
on a particular point of the water until they fell into a trance or dream like
state, at which point they could allegedly see futuristic events
The testing Joseph put his brethren through revealed their guilt and proved
their repentance, in that when they saw Benjamin’s “favor” (43:34) and were
given the opportunity to rid themselves of him and his favor to save themselves
(44:10,17), and they refused
In contrast to their treatment of Joseph 20 years earlier, all the brothers were
willing to go into bondage with Benjamin (44:16); and Judah was willing to suffer
Benjamin’s punishment in his place (44:33)
It was not until this repentance was evident that Joseph would reveal himself to
his brethren (45:1,3)

Joseph,The Great Type Of Jesus Christ
1.
He revealed himself to his brethren after they demonstrated repentance (45:13) cf. (Zec 12:10)
2.
God sent him to save his brethren’s lives (45:5,7) cf. (Luke 9:56)
3.
He was made lord of all (45:9) cf. (Acts 10:36)

Gen 44-46
The 66 Souls (46:26)
1.

Defined as those “that came with Jacob into Egypt, which came out of his loins”

2.

Includes the 70 names numbered in (v.8-25)
•

Leah = 33 (46:8-15)

•

Zilpah = 16 (46:16-18)

•

Rachel = 14 (46:19-22)

•

Bilhah = 7 (46:23-25)

3.

PLUS Dinah (46:15) (who is named but not numbered because she was defiled),
because she came out of Jacob’s loins (70+1=71)

4.

MINUS Er and Onan, because they died before Jacob came into Egypt (46:12)
(71-2=69)

5.

MINUS Joseph, Manasseh, and Ephraim (46:19-20), who did not come with Jacob
into Egypt because they were already there (69-3=66)

Gen 44-46
The 70 Souls (46:27)
1.

Defined as those “of the house of Jacob, which came into Egypt”

2.

Includes the 66 from (46:26)

3.

PLUS Joseph, Manasseh, and Ephraim (46:19-20), who are of the house of Jacob
and came into Egypt (just not with Jacob) (66+3=69)

4.

PLUS Jacob (46:8), who is the HEAD of the house of Jacob and came into Egypt
(69+1=70)

